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ASSTRACT

The role of the Fc recepÈor on J-¡¡mphocytes has been variously descrÍbed

as eLther stinul-atory or inhibftory, depending on the system used in measuring

the effecË of the Fc end of immunoglobuJ-in on its target celL through the FcR.

In these experf.uents, the Fc fragnents obtaíned by papain digestion of eÍther hu-

nan or rabbit 75 fur¡unoglobulin r¡ere aLlowed to Ínteract lrith mouse whole spleen

cells. the Paraneter of the spleen ceLls measured was the presence and dÍstri-
bution of surface finmunogLobulin, a feature restrfcted prinartly to B cells.
I\iro methods of detect,ion r¡ere used: RICA and FITC-Labeled antíbody to mouse im-
munoglobuJ-Ín. Binding of the Fc fragrnents was measured using the Fc rosette
fnhlbftlon assay.

The fncubaËion of rabbit Fc fragments with whole spleen cel1s for l/2 hour

at 37oc and for 16 - l'9 hours at 40ç induced cappíng and loss of surface imruno-

globulin. this lndicaËed that an associatíon, either physfcal or biochenical,
was formed between the FcR and the surface Ig. The hunan Fc fragments, on the

other hand, did not affect the surface Ínmunoglobulin on the B cells, suggesting

that only the rabbiË Fc, due to its crystal-Line nature, could brlng about suffl-
cient cross-linking of FcR molecules, to affecË the surface imuunoglobulin.

Sfnce other workers have shown a difference betr¡een rabbiÈ and human Fc

in terns of thefr mftogenicÍty, it lras suggested Èhat such a dffference could be

due to the Ínhibitory nature of rabbit Fc - FcR interactlon. The precíse nature

of the inhibÍtory signal- nas not detemined, but, an ln vfvo corollary would be

the suppression of specffic B cells by antfgen-antfbody conplexes in the presence

of antfgen excess. These results suggest a maJor role of the FcR fn the imnune

regulation initiated at the B cell level, after the inductLon of an antÍbody res-
ponse' such sel-f-regulation r¿ouLd be important fn Ëhe case of an fmmune response
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l¡hich does not lead to the induction of spectflc T suppressor cells.

A lack of cell-mediated suppression woul-d require another forur of in-

híbition, presumably restricÈed to the B cell and mediated by fts sur-

face rnolecules.
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INTRODUCTION AlrD LITERATURE REVIEI^I

Receptor molecules on lynphocyte end macrophage surfaces have been varfous-

ly iutplicaËed fn the nediation of both stinulatory and suppresslve signals to B

lymphocytes (Schreiner and Unanue, L976; Dickler, L976). In this conËext, Berman

and Weigle (L977) have Índl-cated thaÈ human, buË noË rabbft, Fc fragrnent has a

stÍmulatory effect on the B lyrnphoc¡rÈe of the mouse. Such stlmulation may be a

function of the capacity of these molecuLes to cross-link the receptors. Thls

study rEas therefore initiated to determlne the effect of human and rabbit Fc frag-

ments on Ëhe presence and distrÍt,utfon of surface Ig on mouse B lymphocytes, prop-

ertfes of surface Ig which have been shor¡n to depend on cross-LÍnking of surface

molecules (Schrelner and Unanue, Lg76)

The property of frcertaLn" Lymphocytes to bind lnmunoglobulin compJ-exed wLth

aritlgea' r¡l-thout the afd. of serum complernent, was firsË observed by LoBuglfo et aI

(L967). The first studfes charactertzíng the binding of trnmunoglobulÍn to murlne

B lymphoeytes follo¡,¡ed (Basten et aL, L972 arb,c; cline et, al , LgTz; paraskevas

et aL , Lg72 a,b). Paraskevas et al (L972a) ffrst named the bindíng nolecule ón

the lymphocyte surface an Fc receptor, because it bound to a site on the Fc region

of Ig. Fc receptors have been found on nany ceLls. The ceLl-s considered in this
paper are Lymphocytes (Uhr and Phlllips,- L966), which include both B cells (Basten

et aL, Lg72b; Paraskevas et aL, L972a) and "activated," T celLs (yoshida and

Andersson, Lg72), and raacrophages (Howard and Benacerraf,, Lg66).

The Fc receptor is a non-antfgenic marker, accordlug to Golub (L977). It
reacts with Ëhe Fe portÍon of the antígen-anttbody conrpl-ex or aggregated innuno-

globul1n. The receptor can be dernonstrated by showing that a coruplex of erythro-

cyte and antibody to the erythrocyte (EA) w111 form roset,tes or that labeled

lmmunoglobulln wlll blnd to lynphocytes. In both cases, the blnding oecurs via

the Fc portíon of lmmunoglobulln (Golub, L977,

The possible bfologicaL significance of Fc receptors on maumalian J-lmpho-

cytes has been revier¡ed by KerbeJ- and Davfes (1974) ¿n¿ Dfckler (1976).

| ;: t:t, :.rJ:. I t¿ j,.:. :.ì
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The first to suggest a regul-atory role for the Fc recept,or (fcn) were Sinclair

and Chan (1971). They proposed a tripartite rnodel of antfgen, antibody and anÈi-

gen-sensitive cell' Thefr model stated that bindlng of antibody to an antigenic

deterninanÈ could inhibÍt or lnact,ivaËe an antÍgen-sensitLve cell whlch bound to a

nelghbouring antigenLc determinant on the sane molecule or particle of antígen.

This inactivatlon l¡ould be mediated througir a negative signaL transmitËed Èhrough

the Fc portlon of the attached antfbody.

The Fc recePtor of the B ceIl has been shown to ¡nediate regulation of the

humoral response when bound by the Fc portíon of speclflc antibodies (Stockfnger

and Lenrurel' L978). AI-so, an antibody irrelevant Eo the antigen speclficity of a

particular B cell, .l1nked to the specific F(abr), fragnent, caÌ mediate the sa¡re

fnhibftlon through f.Ès Fc porËion. The lnhibitory capacity of an anÈibody is
thought to arLse from the cross-linking of surface Ig and Fc receptors by antigen-

antlbody complexes.

Chan and SÍnclair (1971) showed that fntact Igc anribody could tnhíbir the

antfbody response of B ce1ls. Pepsin-dfgesËed F(ab'), antibody had less ablllty
to suppress the antlbody response when lt, was gf.ven one day after Èhe antigen. In

the laÈter case, lt was nost líkely the maskÍng of the antigen rrhlch caused sup-

pressfon of che response.

Havas (1969) has shown that gamnaglobulins used as antLgens or carriers for
haptens were the most effectfve tolerogens at the time, maybe due to the Fc end of
these garnrnaglobullns helping to inactivate B cells. föhler et al (Lg77) found thaÈ

Èhe Fc Portion of an entf-receptor or antl-ldlotype antíbody was essentlal for fn-
ducfng suppressf.on. This would tmply cross-lLnking of the surface lurnunoglobul.in

wlth the FcR, wf.th the anti-receptor antibody actlng as a brldge. The partfcipation

of T cells rras excluded since nude míce r¡ere also susceptiblle to anti-ldiotype
suppression. AlternatÍvely, the anti-receptor antibody mlght bfnd via Lts Fc end

to macrophages, in whlch case the macrophage could inactivate the idiotype-bearing

B cell. Such anti-ldlotype suppresslon woul-d be particularLy Ímportant, in the
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regulaËíon of responses duríng which no specific T supprêssor cells are eliclted. :'
Henry and Jerne (1963) questÍoned the role of the circulating antibody in

Lnmune regulaËion. They showed that 75 antlbody had a suppressive effect, but Èhey

proposed that thÍs was due only to the masking of antfgen so that ít could noÈ bLnd

to the cell. Uhr and ltiill-er (1968) have revierved resul-ts çrhich confirmed the Ln- 
,.:,,:.

híbitory capacf-ty of passively adrnínistered specÍfic antibodies on the lmmune res- :':::::.::ì::

ponse to subsequently administered anti.gen. More recently, Stockinger et a1 (Lglg)

have d,emonst,rated inhibitÍon of the imrt¡ne response to SRBC by administration of
,::,,..,,.

spleen cells from a Èwíce-immunízed syngeneic donor. The cell responsible for this l',.:-,'.,,',
1. 

"...

suppression was found to be a 7S-producing B cell-. The T ceLls and macrophages ;¡.:,,,,7.,.;:.
r": : jì: '

were not. required in the suppressíve function of the B cel1. Thfs fnhibitlon remaín- ;:":: ::

ed effectLve for 20 qreeks Ln t¡rice-inmunlzed donors and in recipienÈs after Èransfer.

A siniLar lnhibitlon tÍas found for passÍveJ-y adninistered IgG, although thfs lasted :

for less Èhan 9 weeks. This suggested that IgG was also rnediating the suppresslve

effect of the 7S-irroducing B ce1l.

Among the nethods for detection of Fc receptor-bearÍng cells is the inhlbition
I

of RICA (reverse fmmunocytoadherence). The bÍnding of fmmune complexes to the cell 
i

was found by Paraskevas et, aL (L972a) to ínhtbÍt the detection of surface Ig by RICA. '

This phenomenon has been investÍgated here and wÍll be díscussed ín thfs paper. The ,. ,,
l',,r¡.,.'.ll,.,

posslbLi.ity exLsts that Ig and FcR on the B ce1l surface cocêp r since double label-' 
1.,;'. r;,,r1-
:t . 

;..:.1.-;..---

fng of lynphocytes for surface Ig and FcR has shown that a vast maJority of Ig- ':':::.::: ::

posftive ceIls also bear Fc receptors (Dlckler, L976).

The findings so far on the FcR also lnclude the fdentlfication of class

a¡rd subclass of Ig binding to B lymphocytes. There 1s l-ittle species specificity iit:;i¡;
in such binding, and 1t fs agreed unfversal-ly that antibodfes of Ëhe IgG class blnd

toB1yrnphocytes.BasteneÈa1(L972c)staÈethatIgG,fsmoststrong1yboundt'o
.:.

the B cell FcR, r¿hlle Kerbel and Davies (1974) report that IgG2b binding ls inpor-

tant for complement-medfated reactions. , , 1,,.
':":;:t""'

SÍnce this paper deals with the fnteractl-on between surface Ig and FcR, it I
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is important to summarLze the work on bindLng to surface rg by varfous l1gands. Fírst
of aLl, the movemenÈ of surface Ig to one pole of the B cel-I ¡¡as observed at 37oc fol-
lowing the cross-linking of the Ig with antÍ.-Ig, a process referred to as capping

(Taylor et al , LITL). This movement was reported not to ind,uce similar nobilization
or cocapplng of Fc receptors in human, rat or mouse (Ramasamy and Lawson, 1975). Later

experiments, however, found cocapping of FcRv¡hen surface Ig nas capped (Dicklet, L976).

Hence the redistribution of surface Ig affects the distribution of many FeR.

The redistribution of FcR has not been extensively studíed. Aggregated Ig or

antlgen-antibody complexes bound Èo murine B cells redistrlbute into large paËches

and cap at 37oC in a manner analogous to surface Ig (Anderson and Grey, L974; Abbas 
:

and Unanue, L975; Forni and pernis, 1975). A relationship does exist betv¡een surface

Ig and FcR, since capping of surface Ig leads to a redistribution of FcR (Abbas and

Unanue, L975; Fornl and Pernfs, 1975; Basten et al , 1976). However, in the reverse

experiment, capping of FcR does not change the distrÍbutíon of surface Ig. There is
no expl-anatfon at presenË for the associatÍon betçreen ligand-bound surface Ig and FcR,

but it 1s possf-bLe that membrane changes perrnit the FcR to cocap rqith surface Ig.
Sfnce capping of FcR did not change the dfstrfbution of surface Ig, the Ëwo

receptors must normally be. independent on Ëhe cell surface. Scribner eÈ al- (Lg77)

also found that J.igand binding Ëo surface Ig induced an alteratLon fn the usual fn-
dependence of Ëhe t!üo receptors, fn thaË both receptors were capped. However, this
associatlon rüas lost on subsequent re-expression'aúd capping'of surface Ig. This

could relate Èo Lhe requirement of fmmune reguLation of an actlvat,ed B cell. The FcR

could mediate such regulatlon only if it was independent of the cappf.ng of surface

Ig by antigen-bLndlng.

Sidman and Unanue (1975) found that the clearlng of surface Ig by anti-Ig
antibodfes produced a unlque suppresslve signal Ln young nLce (before 14 days of

age). Parker (1975) found that B cells of the mouse prolíferare if Íncubated wÍth

anti-Ig antibodies bound, 1n large amounts, to polyacrylamfde beads. This suggest-

ed that repeaËed exposure of the B ce1l to a dense surface of Ligands !üas
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süfmulatory. It remains to be seen why these ce11s dld no¿ further differ-

entiate ínto antibody-secreËing ceLl-s.

RecenËly, Hattori et al (L979) have investigated the prollferatlve res-

ponse of B celIs to ínËact anti-IgM antLbodies, which in Èhefr binding mi¡nic the

lnteractíon of specific antigen and surface Ig, as well as actÍng as PBAts. In-

tact anti-IgM antibodies could Lead to B ceIl proliferatlon 1n mice 7 months or

older, but noÈ in younger mfce. Hor.rever, the F(abr), fragrnenÈ of anti-IgM lüas

able to stimuLate young mice and older mice equally well. It $ras postulated that

the Fc receptors rnay be involved in the age-dependent response to lntacÈ antL-IgM

molecules. They also discovered that, macrophages were essential for the response

to intacÈ antÍ-IgM in older míce. A suggestfon has been made by Hattori et al-

that there ¿rre two subsets of B celIs, one susceptfble to suppression vfa the Fc

receptor, and the other capable of being stimuLated by anti-Iglf, rvith the help

of the rnacrophage. The first subset can be stimulated by the F(abr), fragrnent

without the help of macrophages. These are examples of ligand-receptor Ig inter-

actlons r¡hich provide stimul-atory sÍgnals to B cells. It should be made clear,

though, that onLy blast formation r,ras studied by llattori et 41, whfle differentÍa-

tion ltseLf could be another event (Dutton, 1975).

In contrast, anti-Ig antlbodies can Ínhibft Ëhe proLiferating and/or dif-

ferentlating effecÈs of polyclonal B celL stimulatory substances, LLke LPS. This

study has been carried out only in the B celL of the mouse (Elson et al, L973;

Andersson et al,1974b; Lonai and McDevltt., L974; Schrader, L975; SLdnan, L976).

Thus far evidence suggests that lfgand-receptor Ig lnteraction progr¿uns a brlef

serfes of events (lncluding capplng and clearing of surface Ig). If the lntËlal-

response is followed by accessory help, this fnteracÈLon may stimulate the eell,

but wLthout this help, the llgand-surface Ig blndfng nay inactl-vate the cell.

The state of actlvation of Èhe B cell can be Ínfluenced, therefore, by

surface phenomena due to blndlng of llgand to Ig receptor, or due to bindlng'of
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Fc fragnent to the Fc receptor. RecentJ.y, Berman and ï,Iaigle (L977) have shov¡n

that the Fc regJ.on of immunoglobulln G (IgG), when altered by heat aggregatfon

or when isol-ated from whoLe f.unnunoglobul-in by papafn digestion, can induce strong

stinulation of blast fornatÍon' DNA synËhesis and polycLonal anÈibody formatlon.

Theiilsystem used mouse spleen cells, whích were stimulated by hurnan Fc fragment.

subsequently, Bernatr et al (1979) demonstrated that Fc fragnent from mouse IgG

could aLso stinulate DNA synthesis 1n mouse spJ-een ceIls. Thfs was a ff.nding of
physiologicaL relevance.

The predomfnant populatÍon of Fc-positive cells ln the spleen ie the B

celL fraction. Although the Fc fragment may acÈ directly on the B cell to produce

the effect of ÐNÀ synthesf.s, Morgan and !,ieigle (L979) have found that the MØ ís al-
so essentfal 1n this activat,íon process. Th-e blndfng of Fc fragment from rabbit
rgG was fÍrst clearly demonstrated by paraskevas eË al (L972a). Thls hâs been con-

flrmed in thfs study. Also, the presence and distribution of t-globuLLn on the

surface of B ceIls was affected by the binding of the rabbit Fc fragment to mouse

spleen cell-s. ThÍs relationshfp between surface ÍmmunogLobulln and Fc receptor

bÍnding was the subJect of thLs study. 1\¡o meËhods used Ëo quantitate the lg-pos-
itive spleen cells útere reverse Í¡ununocytoadherence (paraskevas et al, L971) aàd

fluorescent-labeled antÍbody ro t-globulln.
The bindLng of rabbit Fc fragment to mouse spleen cells narkedly reduced

Èhe percentage of spleen celLs rsiÈh detectable surface f,-globulin. Iluman Fc

fragnent, alt'hough binding to Ëhe Fc receptor, dld not affect surface Y-globuLtn

on mouse spLeen cells. These observatl.ons have been linked to the studies of
Be:man and l,rreÍgle (Lg77), who found thaË rabbLt Fc fragment does not affect DNA

synthesls of mouse spleen cells, whereas human Fc fragnent stimulaÈes DNA synthesis.

Further lfnes of invesÈigatfon are-.proposed to tdentify the,,cause of these differ-
ences betr¿een human Fc and rabbit Fc.

i:: 1: 
::1 ,"'].:
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mlce: Balb/cmLce' 6-12 weeks old, nere obtained from Canadían BreedLng,

Montreal.

Sheep red blood cel-ls: SRBC llere suDplied by National BiologLcal Laboratories,

I^finnípeg.

AntÍgens: Bovine serum albunin was obtained from Mfles Laboratories Inc., ',:;r,;..,,';,; 
,,,,;,.,.1 ,.

Elkhart, Illlnois. . 
:

Isolation of mouse spleen cell_s and thymocytes

Spleens or thymuses trere removed from 6-L2 ¡¡eek o1d BaLblc mice and teased ]',;,1,,',,,,:,,,.',..:..,,

careful-ly in a PeËri dÍsh fn iianksr solution at 4oc (ctbco canada). The cells r¡ere 
i"'.:ì'l:l-1r:'::lÌ:r'

i,. .r.,r,,:: ::,':. ',-,,,.carefully asplrated by Pasteur pipet',,e ínto a plastic c,ålture tube (Falcon plastics). i:,,.r'","' " "

They were then rvashed 2 tfmes at 1500 rprn wiÈh Ilanks' before the varÍous assays were

performed on them.

Viable cell count

Fifty ¡L of spleen celLs in Hankst wer" placed in a 2 ml- graduateei tuben .

already 314 tutt with Hankst. Two drops of L14 trypan blue were added and the

tube ¡cas f1lled to the mark with Hanksr.. The ce1ls nere introduced inËo a hemocyto-

meter chamber, and only the clear celLs in the four outer corner sguares qrere

counted.

Total count = /l cells x voL. factor x diLution x 1000

J Nx2.5x40x1ooo
5o NXLXl0'cells/ml

Red blood cell count

Twenty 7u1 ce1Ls r¡ere çrashed fn saline untirl no colouration rvas present

in the supernate and r¿ere placed ín a 2 rnl tube 3/4 full wÍÈh saline. The tube

vras lhen f1lled to the rnark wlth saline. The suspension v¡as introduced into

the henocytometer and Ëhe smaller lnner, squares r¡ere counted.



Total count =
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/É cells Ín 5 squares X vol. factor X dtlutlon factor X 1000

NX50X100Xl_000

N X 5xL06

Ismunoelectrophoresi s

The ¡rethod ruas that of Grabar and Burtin (L964). The glass slides

(25 x 76 srn) were first, coated ¡sith 2 nl 0.52 rneLted agar (olfco Noble) in dis-

È1lled water and dríed at SOoC for 4 hr. In the irununoelectrophoretíc test,s,

3 aL 2"Á nelted agar in 0.025.M barbÍtal buffer, pH 8.5 r,¡ere layered on the coat-

ed slides. The agar gel was allorsed to solidify for a fer¡ rnlnutes, and the re-

quired r¡ells and troughs r¡ere cut. The rnaterÍals to be tested were placed fn the

we1ls and the slides were then pLaced in the electrophoretic apparatus and run at,

14 ma (approx. 70-75 v) for 3 Ll2 lnt. The slÍdes were theu removed from the ap-

paratus' the troughs were filled with the proper antisera and the slLdes were plac-

ed in a noist chamber at room temperature overntght to allorv development of the

precipftatfon lines. The slldes !ìrere washed In 0.97" saline fot 24 hr, desalted

fn distilled r,rater for I hr and then dried overnight by placÍng filter paper on

the slides. The drÍed sLides were stalned with anido bLack (1 grn/1000 nl sodÍr¡n

acetate buffer) for 10 min, decolourized fn acetic acid (acetlc acfd: Methanol:

etater = 150:750 : 750 Ín vol.) for another 10 min and then air dried.

Ouchterl-onv

Three nl of L.6% agar solutfon Ln saline was carefully layered onto a

glass sllde wtth a 10 ml blow-out, plpette, so as to cover the entire sl-ide. The

agar r¡ras allowed to soltdífy at room temperature, and wlth a template, a patterrr

Iùas cut for six we1ls surrounding a center well. The cÍrcles required to be fill-

ed r¡ith antf.gen or antibody were cleared out. The slide was stored in a large

Petri dish wÍth a rset coÈÈon ball to prevent drying overnight.
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A solutlon containing 250 mg of bovlne serum albumin (pentex, Ml_Ies

LaboraËories rnc.) or huruan rgG (Cohn Fraction rr, l{iles Laboratories rnc.) or

rabbit serum proÈein in L0 ¡01 of 0.2 M acetate buffer, pH 4.5 ¡¡as prepared..

Ethyl chloroformate (0.2 nrl) was added dropwise with vigorous stirrÍng over 
, , ,,

a period of 1 nin. The mixture tras kept stirring for a further 15 urín, at, room ':':':-':':ì'

temPerature. The stirring was stopped, and the pH adjusted wfth lN NaoH between

4'5 and 4'9' The soruËfon r¡as allowed to sit for t hr at, room temperaËure, while 
¡,,,,,t,,1

the pH t¡as checked every 10 nin and every 5 rnín for the Last 15 minutes. At the l'-,'..,r','

end of L hr the pH was brought to 4.5. The aggregaËe Ì{as washed 3x rvith acetate

buffer, pH 4.5,2x wirh glycÍne-HCr., pH 2.5 and 2x wíth 0.2M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.2.

Elutlon of antibody

A small amount of BSA aggregeÈe prepared as lndicated above, lres added to l

10¡n].ofanti-BSAser¡:mandthemixturewas1eftstirringovernfghtat4oc.The

aggregate vtas centrffuged at 101000 rpur and the supernate r,¡as retained. The ag- i

gregater.¡asl¡ashed3X¡vtth0.].5}fphosphate-sa1fne,pH7.2.Todissociatetheant1-

body bound to the aggregate, 10 ul of 0.2 M glyclne-HCl, pH 2.5 r¿as added and the 
;

mfxÈure was stirred for t hr at 4oc. After centrifugation at 101000 rpn for 1/2 hr, i:,,,'.:.,
:.,: ,

the supernate ¡¡as collected, sfnce Lt conËained the speciffc antlbody. The anËÍ- 
,',,,..,;, .

body solutlon was ir¡nedlateLy neutraLlzed, v¡ith 0.2 N NaoII and the concentration ¡:'::r,,:,

r¡as determined by oPtical densÍty at 280 nrn. The aggregate lras washed 2X r¡ith
0.2 l¿l phosphate buffer , pH 7.2 for further use.

PreparatÍon of rabbit Fc fragment

Antl-BsA antibody vras prepared fron the serum of New Zealand whLte rabbits
lrnmunized aÈ l rrk lntervals for l rnonth r¿lth 5 mg BSA 1n Freundrs complete adjuvant,
and bled from the ear vein 2 wks afËer the ffnal immunizatlon. The antlserum Ìras

fitst Èested by the ouchterlony Method to ensure a high enough tLtre. The anÈi- ì,;¡.i;,:,¡

BSA speeiflc antlbody was further eluted r¿fth irmrunoadsorbent, as descrlbed above. r-. -'
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The antibody was then digested with the use of Li[ papain by weight

(mercuri-papain, ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc.). The papain r¡ras dissolved in 0.1 M

phosphaÈe buffer, pH 7.0, containing 0.002 l"I EDTA and 0.0L M cysteine-Hcl. EDTA

and cysteine-HCl ruere also added to the anÈibody solutlon sfmilarly prepared Ln
,,.,,.,:,,

0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. ::',.,-::

The 'papain and antibody solutíons were incubated before the papain \{as

added to the anti-BSA solutÍon. DigestÍon was carried at 37oC for l- hr. The Fc 
. ,. ,

and Fab fragments vrere separated from .the undfgested antibody on a G-100 colu¡mr 
,,..r..i_,,':,...r.:.:..

as described below. The elution profile for papain-digested rabbit IgG is shown 
1,,,,_.;.,,,,

in Fig. la. The rabbit Fc fragments ín Èhe 3.5S peak were isolated by dÍalysis ':''r 
:' 

'

against cold 0.001- M phosphate, pH 7.0, 1n r¡hich they crystallÍzed. The Fc ¡¡as

then resuspended in phosphate-buffered salfne, pH 7.2 after centrffugation at
,10'000rpmfor].0nÍn.TheconcentrationofFc!'asmeasuredbydt1-utfngasamp1e:

lnto a graduated tube, heating the tube at 45oc for 15 mfn and reading the optical
denslty at 2BO nm in a spectrophotometer. :

i

Preparation of human Fc fragment

Htrman IgG was obtained from Miles Laboratories Inc., Elkhart, ILlÍnoÍ" 
,::,,:-,j,

in the form of Cohn Fractlon II and ¡vas dissolved with srirring fnto 0.1 M phos- l ,

:,.,.r..,,-r,.
phate, pH 7.0 for oapaÍn digestion. The same method of dlgestion was used as i...1,:r.l:"':

for rabb.it rgG, except that the incubatfon wfth papain was for 2 hr at 37oc. The 
:.''¡'::::ì

elutfon profll-e for papain-digested human rgG is "ùr* ín FÍg. lb.
The Fc and Fab fragments of papain-digested hunan IgG were isolated by ;:,rjrj:iì: jì

the method of Frankl-ín (1960), using first a stepwl-se elutLon on CM-cellulose.

Tlro peaks were obtained, with 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.6 as the startLng

:,',:ì:ijl¡
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Fig. la. Elution profile of papain-digested rabbLt anti-BSA
on G-100, nith 0.15 l.{ borate-saline, pH 8.2 as the eluting buffer.
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buffer, and 0.4 M phosphate-sodfum chloride, pH 7.6 as the final buffer

(ftgs. 2a and 2b). The first peak, cont,afnfng nostly Fc and some Fab, was then

concentrat,ed on a UM-10 filter (Amicon Corp.) and was further fractionated on a

DEAE colum¡r. The starting buffer, 0.01 M phosphate, pII 8.0, eluted the contam-

lnatlng Fab fragnent, and Ëhe ffnal buffer, 0.3 M phosphate-sodium chlorfde,

PII 8.0 eluted Ëhe Fc fragment (Figs. 3a and 3b). The purity of the Fc was rested

by lnrmunoelectrophoresis usfng a goat antihurnan whole serun,

A very smaLl amount of contarninatlon may have been due to an

as

Fc

shown fn FÍg. 4.

fragmenÈ of a

slightly dífferent charge than the majority of rhe Fc.

The huuran Fc was fLnaLly dialyzed agal.nst phosphate-buffered saLlne , pH 7.2

a¡rd the concentration q¡as measured rrith a spectrophotometer. The human Fc to be

fncubated ¡¡ith mouse spJ-een cells was previously heat-algregated aË 63oC f.ot t 1¡r.

Although noË all of the human Fc sanple could be aggregated usfng this method, a

Portfon (L27.) of the hu¡oan Fc ¡shich had, been heat-aggregated could be pelleted

by cenËrífugation at L00,000xg for 90 mfn.

Preparation of r?bb1È Fab ¿ntl-urouse Ig-FITC coniusate

The 75 fraction ¡¡as isolated from the rabbit antimouse Ig serum ( a MIg)

by runnlng the serum through a DEAI column in 0.0175 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.3

and collectíng the. pea4 , (Ffg.s). ThÍs rabbit 75 fraction was then digest-

ed with papafn for l- hr, and the Fab portion from the G-100 3.5S fraction was

purifted on Sepharose 4B-Protein A, obtained. from Pharmacia. The method of Lso-

l-aÈion ¡¿as t,aken from Goding (L976). The Fc fragment !ùas retalned by the coLumn,

l¡hfle the Fab portLon was'eluted wtth PBS, pH 7.2. the Fc fragment could be

eluted with 0.58% acetate-O.15 M sodfum chloríde.

The Fab was conjugated ¡sith fluoresceÍn fsothiocyanate (FITC) whÍch was

obtafned from'Nutrf.tlonaL Blochemicals Corporatlon, Cleveland, Ohfo. The sanple

i ::.:-'l'
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Ao
B

A-o

îLg. 4. Immunoelectrophoresfs of human Fc (A) 1n the wells,
against goat antf-human t¡hole serum (C2030) (B) 1n the trough.
See Methods.

''.-., . r.ti1j
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F1g. 5. Elut,ion of rabbit c Mrg antlserum for obtaintng the 7s
fracÈion in 0.0175 M sodium phosphate, pH 6.3, on a DEAE column.
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to be conjugated rsas first díaLyzed against 0.5 M sodium carbonate, pH 9.0

buffer (brought to 9.0 ¡vith 1N HCI) and then made up to 10 mglnl.

The solution was f.xozen in an alcohol bath, and the fluoresceLn

(0.05 mg/ng l.G) was added to Èhe top of Èhe frozen sample togeÈher with a

sËirrlng bar. The v¡hole reactfon mixture was maÍntained Ín an ice bath over a ,,,, i

magnetlc sÈírrer, and the pH reading of the mixÈure was checked at invervals

over t hr, or until the react,ion stopped, as indicated by a constant pII of 9.0.

The above sample was stlrred overnight at 4oc and passed over a Sephadex 
i,,,.,,1,r,.,,,,..1.:.: :.:.

(Pharmacia) e-25 coarse column,22xL cm, in 0.01 M phosphate, pH 7.6 to remove : ::

free FITC. The conjugate was absorbed ¡sfth mouse l-iver powd,er (100- urg/nl) for i,t',,1;.,

1hrat4ocandthencentrifugedat10,000rpufor1hr.Theratioofabsorb-
;

ance at 495 run over the absorbance at 280 nm gave the ratio of FIÎC to Protein 
i

i

1n the conjugated sanple. Thfs ratio ranged from 0.15 to 0.2. For certain ex- 
i
L,

perinents, the fluoresceln-labeled mat,erial had to be absorbed against aggregaËed 
i

normal rabbit serum or aggregated human IgG. The FITC conjugate was then stored 
i

i

at -20oC in aliquots of 100¡1 each. 
i

A rabbiÈ antinouse IgG conjugated wfËh FITC was obtained from Mlles Labora- 
I

i-

tories, Inc. Thfs was absorbed w1Èh aggregated human IgG, fn order to remove the 
i

i''l'.'l:i 
itt' 

.

antlbodles which cross-react with human IgG. \ i::::.:'..j'-::

Fc rosette as6ay

Cells carrying Fc receptors rüere detected by a rosette assay using sheep

erythrocytes (SngC) coated wíÈh mouse antL-SRBC antibody. The antiserum lúas pre-

pared by injecting 5x107 and 5x108 SRBC .intraperitoneally 1 wk apart. The ani¡nals i,,... 'll, 
: 

,i

were bled 10 days after Èhe second lnjection and the serum was used after heaÈ l-n-

activatlon, to sensitÍze SRBC at a dllution 1:100. The optirnal dllutl-on üras 
l

determined by testing SRBC coated with various subagglutinating dtlutfons of the

'.':: lri .'.:l:'
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anËiserum for the maxf.mum number of rosettes.

The sensitÍzation of SRBC was carried out as follor¡s. First, the

SRBC rsere washed 2X wlth sal-ine untí1 the supernate was clear and washed lX

w-tth Hankst'+ 0,L7" geLatirr, pn Z.Z. They were resuspended in 6 ml ¡¡fÈh 1x108

cells/rnl. These cells were incubated v¡ith 60 ¡L of mouse anti-SRBC as prepar-

ed above (l-:100dllution for a subaggLutinating dose) for 15-20 min at 37oc.

The cells were then r¿ashed 3X wfth HankÈf + O.L% gelatfn and ffnally resuspend-

ed iu 3 ¡n1 of the same medLum. one hundr ed¡L of this sample was added to
q

2x10- spleen cells in 1007u1 (l-00:l sRBC to lymphocyres), spun at 700 rpm for
7 nfn at room temPerature, and the rosettes/L000 spleen cells were counted

under phase cont,rasË (* 3 cells = rosette).

Determlnation of ,Ig-p_ositfve spleen cel_ls

a. Fluorescence labelfng

A fluorescein-labeled antlmouse iunnunoglobulin was always standardlzed

on untreated ¡¡hole spleen cells to determÍne the optimum worklng dflutlon of
the reagent. 2xtr06 cells in Hanks', pH 7.2 vere added to.a v¡orking amount of
Ëhe fLuorescent materfal, for a totar of 2oo ¡tL. ri" staining was done at 4oc

for L hr, afÈer which the ceLls r¡rêrê rrêshed 2f v¡ith Hanksi + 0. L"Å azid,e, pll 7.2. it...,'t'

rglobul-ln during .; 
'i ',.'

the counting of the ce1ls under a fluorescent mlcroscope (Microscope STAI,IDARD

I}IIVERSAI together ç¡lth a fLuorescence mercury Larnp, Carl Zeiss Canada Ltd.,
Toronto, ont.). the cells with a granular cytoplasmwere counted in a part.icular 

¡¡,....',.

fleld under norrnal i-ight, with a 40x lens. The number of cell-s deflned by fluo- 
r:'ì::':

rescent ríngs erere counted under UV light, In the case of the rabbit Fc-treated

cel-ls, left overnight at 4oc, the number of capped ceLls were also counted. 
\

b. RICA 
,,.-.,..,,.
i,:' "11: :ì::i' :

Thls technique has been previously described by paraskevas et a1 (1971). ii'iji"
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It enploys a hybrid antibody of Ëwo speciftcitfes to detect f-g1obu1in on

mouse spleen cells. The hybrÍd antibody contains one /-gl-obul|n site and

one a< -BSA slte, which allows BSA-coated sheep red bLood ceLl-s to bind to

F -globulin-positive spleen cells, wÍth the hybrld antibody as Ëhe brldge.

A rosette 1s forrneä ( ? 3 ceLls) around the lynphocytes carrying surface

4 -globulin and the number of rosette-formlng cells (npC or U -globulin-

carrying celLs) per 1000 spleen cells 1s counted under phase conÈrast micros-

coPy. The followiug hybríd antibody was usei,lín this study: antimouse lrnmuno-

globul1n-antibovine serum albumin. The rabbit antimouse imnunoglobulfn con-

talned antÍbodies against two types of immunoglobulln, 75-T2a and 75-X1,

obtalned from myeloma cell- Lines of mice, LPc-l and 2l-A respecÈively.

Treatment r.¡ith Fc fragnent

Fc fragrnent was lncubated r¡i.th mouse spleen celLs according to different

requÍrements. For'the deternlnatlon of Fc rosettes the íncubatÍon rrrÍth the Fc

fragment was LlZ hr at, 37oc. The cells were washed once Èo remove the unbound

Fc before the assay was performed. For RICA, the same procedure was followed,

except that the ".rr", after washing t,o remove excess of Fc fragments, were in-
cubated at 40c overnlght before-the immunogl-ob-u1in-posftfve cells were counted.

rn some cases, the fncubatfon of spleen cell-s with Fc was 3 hr at 37oc.

For the dete¡¡rinatÍon of lg-positÍve cell-s by *lfIg-FITCr, trüo protocols

r¿ere follor¡ed. rn the first, Ëhe staining with olMrg-Frrc ¡rras done frrmediate-

ly after the lncubation at 37oC. In the second, the treated and trashed ceLls

were incubated tn 2007u1 Hankst, pU 7.2 at 4oC overnight before the sËainfng

was carried out. Thls rüas to parallel the conditfons of RICA, ín which an over-

night incubation rías a necessary part of the assay.

The dose of Fc fragrnent was al-ways 10.D.(1.4 mg)/to6 whole spleen cel-ls.
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Incubatlon of Fc fragment wiÈh macrophages to obtain the macrophage supe",ote

Þfacrophages Ì,tere obtalned by washlng the peritoneal cavity of normal

mice with Hanksr sol_ution. The celLs tüere treated with anti_Thy_l serum and

complement. For this treatment 20.0xL06 cells , 2OO¡r1 anti-Thy-L serum and

300 ¡r1 guinea píg cornplement ¡¡ere incubated at, 37oc for 45 mÍn. The cel-ls ¡¡ere ,: , ,

Ëhen r¡ashed r.rith lfEt'f (CÍbco Canada).

The anti-Thy-J- and complement-treated peritoneal- ceLLs were incubated
i for 3 hr at 37oc wlth Fc fragnent Ín the ratio 2x105, 1xL06, 2xL06 ce1Ls/2 o.D.r s 

",';.;,:;';,:,,
.. . :. .

Fc fragment. The supernate was obtalned by centrífugation at 3000tÐn.for 5 nin.
i.,t- 

.

I The supernate contained Fc fragments which had noË bound to the pellet of macro- r.',::,':',

phages, as shown by testing against goat antirabbit 75. The Fc Í,ras removed by
I

a Sepharose 4B-ProËèin A column usíng the salne procedure as described above. 
l

I The eluate in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.2, aftet concentratÍon on a tM-05 ]

i

fílter (Anicon Corp.), no longer contained Fc, as veriffed by an ouchterlony 
i

i against goat, antirabbít 75. i

l

iDEAE cell,ulose chromatosraohv

A slurry of Ot* celluLose was preþared, Ín 0.5 N NaOH. After: washing

Èhe cell-ulose was eqil-Íbrated wtth the startÍng buffer. :,,, 
_'ii :::::i:rj::

':..t . :.

,, ¡. t:,,.,,,t,.

A slurry of Glf cellulose tras made up in equal- volumes of 0.5 M sodium

chloride and 0.5 l'I NaoH, washed and Ëhen equflÍbrated wÍth the startfng buffer.

I Seohadex geL chromatography_

Swollen sephadex G-100 was equil-ibrated wfth 0.15 M boraËe-sa1-ine, pH g.2.

The column was packed by atnospheríc pressure, uslng an air-driven stirrer, Ín
conjunction r¿ith a reservoir connecEed to the corumn
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The buffer úras allor'red Èo soak into the fílter paper disk at the top

of the column. Then Èhe sample was applf.'"¿ rftn a Pasteur pipette and allow-

ed to soak into the flLter paper. The sides of the colu¡nn above the fil-ter

rzere r¡ashed with buffer, afEer which enough buffer was added to amply cover

Ëhe colurnn material. The colunn $ras run aÈ atmospheric pressure or less using

a buffer reservol-r suspended above the col-umn.

j;i.':ì

,i,ìì:lj
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RESULTS

1. Binding of rabblt Fc fragnent on mouse spleen l-ymphocytes:

Fc rosette lnhibition

The Fc fragment from rabbit anti-BSA antibody was incubated with

mouse spleen celLs as descríbed ir,r*the Methods. The results are shor,¡n in

Table I. Incubatíon for U2 hour of no:mal spleen cells with the rabbit Fc

fragment resulÈsin a slgnificant f.nhibltlon of Fe rosettes. The inhibition

may have been prevented from reaching 1002 because the rabblt Fc fragment

was only IgG, whereas the compet,ing antlbody bridging the EA rosette could

have been IgM or IgG. The mouse anti-SRBC,:.d-erlved.. from the Írrmune sera of

SRBC-fnjected rnÍce, and Èhe whole serum ¡¿as used for Ëhe Fc rosette assay.

2. Binding of rabbit Fc fragment on mouse spleen cell-s: Formatíon of Fc

crystals around l]¡mphocytes

The bindlng of Fc fragment crystaLs couLd be visualized under a

microscope as seen in FÍg. 6. ThÍs picture, taken wfth phase contrast., shows

certain lymphocytes, presumably B ceLls, with Fc crysÈals attached. This al-

so denonstrates the relative size of the crystals compared to the lynphocytes.

The shape of the crystal-s was demonsÈrated more clearly in Fig. 7. Figure I ,*i,,

shows a lynphocyÈe completell¡ surround,ed by Fc crystals. This tine the crys-

tals are spindLe-shaped. In Flg. 9 the same Fc-blnding was shown. The lncu-

batfon tfne ¡sith Fc fragments úras 1/2 hour at 37oC for Ffgs. 6 and 7, and an

additlonal 16-19 hrs aË 4oC for Figs. 8 and 9.

3. Effect of rabbiË Fc fragment on sqrface Ig

The RFC as meesured by RICA also showed a signiflcant decrease when

spleen cells were treated with Fc fragment, and lncubated at 4oC overnÍght.
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TABLE I

Treatment of Spleen Cells fro¡n

wlth Rabbit Fc Fragment

30 Minute IncubatLona
I

Balb/C Mice

o.D ls Added/
L06 cells

FcR*
(Fc rosette
inhibition)

RFC/1000 cells

rg+
(RICA)

RFC/1000 cel-ls

To-l-'

(rrtc- or Mrg)b
fluorescent cells/

1000 cells

42t
434

387
2L5

335
168

0
1

Expt,1

428
381

256
141

315
1r.3

0
1

Expt. 2

Expt. 3 0
1

322
57

Avge. c 322
L37

0
L (p < 0.05)d

Fl-uorescetrt Labeling of surface Ig and the Fc rosette assay follor¿ed
treatment of spLeen cells with rabbft Fc for LlZ hr at 37oC. RFC for
RrcA were counted after an overnÍght incubatfon at 4oc, with excess
rabbit Fc removed prlor to the second incubaË1on

FITC was conjugatedwith the Fab fragnent of etMlg to eLimÍnate
non-specific bindlng to the FcR

These rüere average results of 3 expts.

This 1s the probabtllty value to shon che significance of the
difference between two means, with the use of the student t test.
The value reLates to the probabfrity of the difference belng due
to chance
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Ffg.6. RabbiË Fc crystals were incubaËed wiËh whole spleen
cells f.or Lz hr at 37oC. The nagnification tras 625x using a
Zeiss microscope under phase contrast. The film r,¡as Kodak
Trl-X Pan, 400 ASA.
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Fig. B. Rabbit Fc crystals r¿ere lncubated r.rith r¡hole spleen
cells for le hr at 37oC and for 16-19 hr at 4oC. Notice the
spfndl-e shape of these Fc crystals, compared to the more rhomboid
shape of the crystals in Fígs. 6 and 7. The fflm used was a fine-
grain llford PanF, 50 ASA. Magniffcatfon r¿as 625x.
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Fig. 9. Same legend as Fig. 8.
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The lack of detecËion of surface Ig by RICA may be due eit,her to loss of sur-

face Ig or to sËeric hindrance" In order to decide bet'ureen these trvo alterna-

tives spleen cells 'nrhich'.¿ere incubated r+ith Fc fragmenE fot L/2 hour were

(after washing) exoosed immediaËely to the Fab anËi-MIg-FITC as sho."¡n in Table L
No decrease in the number of Ig* cells was detecËed. Fig. 10 shovrs under bríght

field llluninatl-on certain spleen cells rvith bound Fc crysËals, afÈer a L/2

hour exposure to them. The same field is shor,m in Fig. 11 under UV lighÈ, show-

íng only the fluorescent cells. In Ëhis case 2 out of the 4 lymphocyËes in the

fleld are fluorescenË. The uÞper lymohoeyte, with no Fc crlrstal bound, has the

brlghtest fluorescence, whereas the cei-l just belorv it. appears as a du1l cell
und,er UV 1ight. Hor,rever, this cell was "lif f counted as f luorescent, since it
r,¡as outlined clearly by a ring of fluorescence. It is conceivabLe Ëhat the

differences observed betrveen RICA anel fluorescent techniques on the number of

Ig4 cells folloving treatment, r.vith Fc fragrnents may be due to the length of ex-

posure of the cel1s to the Fc. The Ig* ceIl count by RICA'..¡as ah,¡avs done after

overnight exposure of the cell-s to the h)'brid antibody; thus, the Fc fragment,s

acterl uoon the cells to'r L6-20 hours at 4oC. In order to deËermine r.¡hether Ëhe

f]-tlorescent technique may also detect a decrease of Igf cells under sirnilar

condLtions, soleen ce1ls lrere exposed to Fc fragmenÈ overnight at 4oC and then

stained v¡ith the Fab anti-ì{Ig-FI1C. As shovm in Table II a marlced decrease of

Igl cells r,ras detected again.

Untreate<l Ig* ce1ls labeled r,¡ith Fab anti-l,iIg-FITC rvere defíned by

a ring of fluorescence, indicating a uniforn distribution of Ig around the ce]l,
such as seen in Ffg. 11. Aft,er the overnight incubation, the Fe-treaËed spleen

cells shor'red capping of the surface rg (rable rr). The fluorescence technique re-

vealed more about the distríbuEion of the surface Ig on the B ce1l than did RICA. The
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Fig. 10. Rabbit Fc rvas incubated
f.or Þz hr at 37oC. The fíln lras a
magnification was 625x.

rufth lvhole mouse
Kodak Tri-X Pan,

spleen cells
400 ASA. The

Flg. 11. Conditions Ìrere the same
field was photographed, except that
UV ltght, to show fluorescence.

10, and the same
the s1lde r,¡as under

as for Fig.
this tlne
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TABLE II

Treatment of Spleen Cells from Balb/c Mice

rulth Rabbit Fc Fragment

|6 Hour Incubation at 4oCa

rg* reÊ
O.D., ts Fc added/ Cel-ls with fl-uorescent Cells wlth fluorescent
l-06 cells rings/1000 cells caps/1000 cells

404
69

I Expt. I 0
1

Expt. 2 O 378
L45

0
r_99

Expt. 3 0 387
L29

0
L25

bAvge.- 0i1
i

389
47 (p( 0.001)c

- a Fluorescent labelÍng of surface Ig followed an overnlght incubation at4oc. Excess rabblt Fc had been removed after a Il2 hi incubation at
370c.

b These were the average results of 3 expts.

c This ls the probabfl-ity value to shorq Èhe sfgnificance of the dlfference
betv¡een two means, wf.th the use of the student t tesÈ. The val_ue
relates to the probability of the dlfference befng due to chance.

't:':
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inhibition of RICA by rabbit Fc ¡¡as first thought to be related to steric

hlndrance of binding of the coated SRBC by Fc crystals (paraskevas et al,
L972). However, the results wfth Fab antl-MIg-FITC has shorm that the de-

crease of rg+ ce1ls 1s due Èo redistribution and capplng of surface rg.

Aaother advantage of the fl-uorescein conjugate was that it could dls-

tingutsh beÈween a cap and a unifor¡n disËribution of Ig around. the cell. Slnce

the antl-Iflg was a Fab fragment, this prevented the fluorescein conJugate from

bfndlng to Ëhe Fc receptor of the B cell. Only the surface Ig could be visuali-zed.

4. Treatment of spleen ceLls r¿1th human Fc fragnent

The resulÈs of the lncubatíon of mouse spleen celLs lrith aggregated

human Fc fragments are shown in Table III. Aggregated huuran Fc fragment defin-

Itely bound to spleen cells, slnce 1t inhlbited the Fc rosette assay. Inhibltton

r,ras stronger following incubation for only Il2 lnt. In contrast, exposure of the

spleen cells to Fc fragment for 3 hours resulted 1n a nuch smaller Fc rosette

inhibltion. Thís observaËion may be explaLned ff one assumes that not all Fc

receptors respond simllarly to the Fc fragmenËs. It is Ltke1y that after a 3 hr

íncubat,ion perfod the Fc receptors bound to the Fc fragments are cappedr leavfng

behind some residual Fc receptors r¡hich origina1Ly vrere bound by the Fc fragnent

and whlch can no$t form roseËtes r¡ith sensftized SRBC. ThÍs different behaviour

between Fc receptors on the same cell has been observed by Basten et el (1976).

It 1s also possibLe Ëhat Ëhe hurnan Fc fragnent may bind reverslbly to the Fc re-

cePtor so Ëhat after 3 hours of Íncubation at 37oC there lras no longer enough

bound to inhlbit the detectLon of Fc rosettes. Neither RICA nor fLuorescefn

labeling shoç¡ed an effect on Ig* cells, even when the incubation t¡fÈh the Fc

fragnent r¡as cont,inued for 3 hours at 37oC before fluoresceln.labeling. This
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TABLE III

Treatment of Spleen Cel-ls from Balb/c Mice

. 
roith Human Fc Fragment,

FcR* Igf Ig*
(Fc roserre (RrðA) (uic-or Mrg)"

O.D.rs Fc added/ inhibfÈion fLuorescent cells/
10o cells RFC/1000 cells RFC/1000 cells 1000 eeLls

trxpt.lb o
1

425
50

Expt.2b o
I

398
165

351
330

Expt.3b o
1

387
290

Expt.4b o
I

264
249

303
t63

nxpt.5b o
1

383
237

335
366

Avge." o 377
t 153 (p<0.025)c

Expt.6e o
1

3L7
278

290
350

Expt.Te o 328
L 233

a FITC was conJugated to whole anti-Mlg

b Fluorescent labellng of surface Ig and the Fc rosette assay followed .:.:...
treatment of spleen cells with human Fc for L/2 ht at 37oC. RFC for ¡,.-,;.-,',. ,1,

RICA were counted after an overnight incubatfon at 4oC, wLth excess
human Fc removed prlor Èo the second fncubatfon .

c These were the average results of 4 expts.

d This is the probabflfËy value to sho¡¡ the signlfLcance of the difference
between t\"ro means, with the use of the Student t test. The value re-
lates to the probabil-ity of the difference being due to chance. r ,. ,,

e The ce1ls slere assayed as 1n "b", except that the fl-rst incubatLon wtth
human Fc rvas for 3 hr at 37oC. Expts. 4 and 6 were done on Ëhe same day,
as vrere expts. 5 and 7.

407
426
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result sharply cont,rasc.s the effect of human Fc as compared to rabbít Fc

fragment on surface Ig.

The fluorescent marterial used fn these experiments lras commercíally

prepared anti-l{Ig-FITC (inËact rabbit IgG). The binding of Èhe Fc portLon of

the fluorescent anLibody to the FcR of the spleen cells could not, be signifi-
cant' sÍnce Èhe fntact antibody did not give higher levels of fluorescence

than the corresPonding monovalent Fab portion of anti-MIg-FITC, when tested

on untreated spleen cei_l_s

5. TreatmenÈ r¿Lth macrophage supernate

The macrophage suPernate ¡vas obtained as described in the Methods.

Each supernatant sample r¡as Èhen incubated for L/2 hr at 37oc with 2x106

mouse spleen cells and the RICA assay was performed, on these cells. The re-

sults are shown in TabLe IV. The supernate from Fc-treated macrophages had

no effect on the Ig* populatfon of mouse spleen eells. It is possible that

a putatÍve product of macrophages was renoved by the Sepharose 4B-prot,eÍn A

column used to remove residual Fc fragment from the supernate. In this con-

nectlon' it is possible that the rabbit Fc fragurent l,ras processed by the macroJ

phages and presented ln an altered form to the B cell, for it to reduce the

Ig* celL population. The other possibfllty fs that any such macrophage product

or factor r.ras lower ln moLecular weight than the cut-off point of 5000 daltons

for the IJM-05 fllter used to concentrate the uracrophage supernate. ALthough

these results lndicate that the effect of Fc fragment of rabbft Ig on the

surface Ig of B cel-ls fs not mediated by macrophages further experfments are

necessary in order Ëo substant.Late this result.
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TABLE IV

Treatment of Spleen Cells from Balb/c Mice

wlth supernat,e frou Macrophages Exposed to Rabbit Fc Fragment

No. of macrophages Ig+
exposed ro 2 O.D.'ç Fc (RICA)
foi each supernatea RFC/100ô celj-s

264

2xLO5 273

lxl06 287

2x106 249

a Each supernate was obtained from macrophages incubated
with rabbit Fc for 3 hr at 37oC. The number of ce1ls
exposed ranged from 0-Ix106 cells/l O.u. Fc. The çrhole
spleen cells to be tested were incubated with macrophage
supernate, which was in a-voLume of 0.6 urL pBS, pU i.Z.
The fncubation, wíth 2x106 whole spleen cel1s,was at 37oC
for 1/2 hr. After the cells were ùashed to remove excess
macrophage supernate, they were incubated at 4oC over-
night before the RFC were counted.
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DISCUSSION

In view of the difference between human Fc and rabbit Fc, in Ëheir

interaction r¿íth mouse B cells, it. is necessary to rel-ate such a dffference to

the role of the Fc receptor, to røhlch they both bind. Previous work on the Fc

receptor has revealed the duality of this receptor, rvhen bound to Fc fragmenË

or to the Fc region of antibody ín antigen-antibody compJ-exes or aggregated

iurnunogJ-obulín. The Fc receptor may be a negatfve regulator of the inunune

response fn vÍvo, by turning off the lymphocyÈe under conditlons of antigen

excess, as described by Chan and Siaclair (1971). In vierr of the lnhlbitory

capacity of anllbody, ft is possible that Berman and i^feigl-e (L977) could not

achÍeve actfvaÈion of spleen cells with rabbit Fc fragment, because Ëhe bínd-

lng of this particular Fc fragment to the FcR could suppress the B cell. In

the resulËs presented previously, both RICA and FlTC-conjugated antibody against

mouse iunnunoglobuLÍn shor'red that rabbÍt Fc fragment markedly reduced Èhe number

of lg-positlve cell-s Ín the cell popul-ation when 10.D. (1.4 ng) of Fc ¡¿as Ln-

cubated wlth Lx106 ce[s. The fluorescent-label-ed antibody also shor¡ed cappfng

of inmunogJ"obulln on those Ig* cel-ls laekÍng a conplete rfng of fluorescence.

The interpretatlon of these result,s ís that the rabbit Fc fragmenË,

interactÍng with Ëhe B cell at 37oC for LlZ nr and at 4oc for L6-19 hrs, caps

and then releases surface immunoglobulln from the B cell. I,Ihether irrnunoglobulin

Ís imediately released or first endocytosed before release cannoÈ be deËernined,

since the fLuorescent labeling method labeled proteins on the cellts exterior

surface only. Berman and trlelgle (L977), when co¡mnenting on the inactivity of

the Fc fragment from the rabbft, did not mentlon the fact that the rabbit Fc bÍnds

on the Fc receptor jusÈ as well as human Fc. Actually. as they have stated in

their paper "a direct interaction of Fc fragnent with the Fc receptor has not
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been demonstrated ln this study, and, although the data suggesÈ that the res-'

Ponse 1s a funcËlon of Fc receptor-bearlng l-ymphocytes, the relatlonship be-

tween Fc binding and cell actÍvatlon remalns to be studLed." Our data indicate

that the rabbit Fc fragments bLnd to the B cell-s as show¡ by the inhlbítion of

Fc rosettes. The possibility exfsts, that thLs Fc fragment is suppressive to

the B cell, rather than merely ineffective. Due to- its crystalline structure,
2

rabbft Fc nay give rise to cross-llnkfng of Fc receptors. Such cross-linkÍng,

as in the case of Fc receptors lÍnked to Ig receptors via the antÍgen-anÈÍbody

courplex may Present a negative signeJ. to the cellfs bÍosynthetLc machinery for

antibody production.

Human Fc was also studied, sínce Berman and tr{eigle (1977) found Ëhat

unaggregat,ed human Fc l¡as a signal for B cell proliferaËfon. the results in
this paper indlcated that human Fc, once aggregated, bound to mouse spleen cells,
as did rabbit Fc, vfa the Fc receptor. Howeverr ceûtrary to the rabbit Fc, hu-

man Fc binding did not eause release of Ig as visuallzed by efther RICA or by

fluorescent labelLng of the mouse fnmunoglobulin. This difference suggests that

hr¡man Fc could not signal the cell to reLease irmunoglobulfn from the cell sur-

face, after an incubation of rl2 ht at 37oc and 16-19 hrs at 4oc.

As noted in the Lntroduction, human Fc has been shown by Bernan and

T'leigle (Lg77) and Berman et al- (Lglg) to stfmuiate incorporatlon of 3tt-thyridfne

in spleen ceLls of the mouse. Sfnce the human Fc used by these workers to stin-
ulate the spJ-een cells rilas not crystallíne, or aggregated, it would not initiate
cross-l-inking of FcR molecules. In the experÍmenËs descrlbed in this paper,

aggregated hr¡man Fc was used, since ft bound better than unaggregated human Fc

to the FcR. Provtdéd the dlstrfbutlon of surface Ig fs associated with the cross-

J'.inklng ofFc receptors, the lack of redlstrLbutíon of the surface Ig upon expos-

ure of mouse spleen cells to aggregated human Fc shows that, even the aggregated
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human Fc could not, cross-l-ink the Fc receptors in Ëhe same way as rabbit Fc.

The mechanlsm of activation of B cell by varLous ligands is not quite

clear. The main question fs whether actLvatfon of B cells Ls related to phen-

omena takÍng place on Lts surface ¡,¡hÍch lnvolve surface Ig and/or Fc receptors

or whether'cellular interactíons are more irnportanË. Sfduran and, Unanue (1976)

studled the mechanism of B lymphoeyte actlvatíon åa afr", have found that when

both surface Ig and FcR r¡ere bound sÍmuLtaneously, B cells srere suppressed

sfnce they did not respond to a strong mltogenfc stimulus such as LPS. The .,
role of FcR 1n the activatLon of S ceils rüas demonst,rated on the basis of the 

'::

lnabllity of a pepsin-dígested anrf-Ig antibody (F(abt)r) to inacrivare B cell-s -.:,1

in contrasË to whole antl-Ig antlbodies. SÍnce both ligands røere equally effect-

fvefncappf.ngandredisËrlbutionofsurfaceI8,SfdrnanandUnanueconc1udedthat

these Phenomena are neither sufflcient nor necessary ln the suppression of B

cells by antl-Ig antíbodies. Sidna¡r and Unanue, however, did -not examine

whether capping of surface Ig caused co-capping of FcR as Basten et a1 (Lg76)

have shovm. It Ls conceÍvable that although capping of surface Ig may not be suf-

f1c1entforBce11inacËivatioa'co-cappingofFcRundercerta1nconditíonsmayre-

sult fn suppression. Htrether all anti-Ig reagents are able to co-cap the FcR and

the surface Ig 1s not known. I{hen Basten et a1 (1976) demonstrated co-capplng of i.,1'..

Fc receptors t¡l.th surface Ig the cells were treated flrst ¡vith antigen-antf.body , ,.. '''
'''l

complexes (fowl lg-anÈt-fowl Ig) followed by rabbft antÍ-mouse Ig and fluorescein

conJugated sheep antf-rabbtt Ig. These Èreatments probabLy provfde sËrong cross-

linkfng of surface Ig and FcR. others have shown that cross-lfnklng of FcR alone 
i,. .,,,,

results fn suppressfon of B cells !'tiËhout lnvolvement of surface Ig. Ryan et al I I r'

(1975) have demonstrated that antlgen-antLbody cornplexes immoblllzed on plastfc

surfaces profoundly inhtbit the response of the B cell to several mitogens.
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This fnhibition requfred the presence of the Fc portion of the anÈibody mole-

cule and dld not fnvolve surface Ig since the complexes were made from TNp-

conjugated mouse serr¡m albumÍn and anti-TM anÈibody. ÌIowever, sLnce the

same comPlexes Ín suspension did noË suppress B celL rnitogenesls it was assum-

ed that the iumobilized complexes broughÈ about a more extensive cross-lÍnking
of the FcR.

Ryan and Henkart (1976) have al-so llnked the suppression of nitogene-

sis as measured by the fn vitro generatfon of plaque-forming cells, to the

fmobilized complex of antigen-antibody, aad fn partLcular to the Fc portlon

of the antibody. they also excl-uded the posslbiJ.lty of T cells medfaring the

suppresslon, since the same effect ¡vas found with spleen cells from nude mice.

Thls conffrns the suppressive effect of innobillzed complexes as measured by

the decrease in poLyclonal antfbody productfon as r+ell as by the inhlbitl.on of
DNA synthesis. If Èhe difference betr¡een human and rabbfÈ Fc fragments Ín B

cell actlvation 1s aËtrlbuted to the degree and extent of their abtlity to cross-

link the FcR, then it ls more likely that the rabbit Fc whÍch spontaneously crys-
talizes mlmics the imnobíllzed conplexes r¡h1le the hurnan Fc fragnent may only be

equivalent to soluble compLexes. Thus the former suppresses (or does not actL-
vate) the B cel-Ls whÍ1e the latÈer is even mitogenic. On Ëhe other hand if
cross-lf-nking of FcR and surface Ig results in suppressfon as SLdman and Unanue

(L976) suggested, the rabbLt Fc fragment does this more effectfvely than the

human Fc sínce ' as rùe have d,ernonst,rated here, only the forner causes cappfng

and evenÈual loss of surface Ig (table II), but not the latter (Table III).
It 1s, of course' Ërue that in our studfes rüe have examfned onl-y the

capping of' surface Ig and not that of FcR. It 1s concefvable thaË 1oss of sur-
face Ig may depend on the degree of cross-ltnking and capplng of FcR. Thus only
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the crystalline rabbít Fc fragmenË rahich presumably cross-rLnks nnore exten-

sively FcR, than the human Fe, induces capping and loss of surface Ig.
One should also consider that the activation or suppressfon of B

' ce11s may depend on the interactíon with other cells or the release by other ,,, ,,,1: :.

celLs of solubl-e factors which ul-timately affect the state of B celLs.

If the opposJ-ng effects medÍated by the two types of Fc fragments

I 
,n an or rabbit) are to be atËríbuted to direct blndfng to the B ce1l, then 

;:,'i,,,,,,
, 1t musÈ be shol¡n that neiËher T cells nor macrophages are ínvolved fn the : 'r:1ì 

:

' phenomenon. Berman and ![eigle (L977) exc]-uded any major Ínvolvement of T cel-ls ,,:.,...,.- '''. :

Íntheeffect'ofhumanFconBce11pro1iferatÍon.Macrophageshor.reverv7ere

found necessary for B cell actfvation by hunan Fc (Morgan and l^Ieigle', LgTg). It
t" concelvable that macrophages may process, or be affect,ed by, human Fc dfffer-
ently than by rabblt Fc and as a result rel-ease.a mitogenic factor.

IË ís intrÍguing Èhat macrophages exposed to immobilized compJ.exes 
i

have been found to be unable Ëo Lngest opsonized erythrocytes, (Rabinovítch, ' 
'

i }faneJ as and Nussenznreig, L975). There Ls no evidence honever to indlcate whether 
i

the B cell suppressíon and the Ínhibitor of phagocytosis fn macrophages, both in-
"'. ; -: .'::. .

; duced by lnrnobilized complexes, are in any lray related. rn our approach to in- ,.;,,.... ,

-' '' : :' vesüigate the effect of Fc fragrnents, from both sources on surface Ig of B cel-ls, ,l:,-,,,,.
: .-il.l-.'

we have Lncubated peritoneal macrophages wíth rabbit Fc fragment and the super-

nate l¡as tested for lts abil-1ty to decrease the number of Ig carrying cells.
Ttre prellminary results as shown 1n Table Iv indicate that no signifi-

,.1
' cant change was evÍdent, in the number of lg-positf.ve cel-l-s with the addition ;:':::":'

of the macrophage supernate. rt 1s possLble thaÈ the Fc fragnent acts on the

T cell- to supPress B cdlL þúoJ-lferatf.on, as r¡elL as Èo strfp Ëhe B cell of sur-
face irununoglobulln. However, Fc fraguent used here fs knor.m to bind malnly to
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B cells.

The inÈeraction of human and rabbit Fc fragments r¿ith mouse spleen

cel1s fs certainly non-specifíc, since these fragments have l-ost the antlbody

combining site whích confers specificíty on the antibody. It is possible thaË

the in vivo corollary to Ëhis lnteraction of the Fc fragment wÍth the B celL

r¡ould be the effect of circulating antigen-antlbody complexes on the function
of the B cel1s Ín the spleen or lymph nodes. The bfnding of the antigen-

antlbody complexes to Èhe Fc receptor and the irnrnunoglobulfn receptor, thereby

cross-lÍnking themr maY be simiLar in effect to the blnding of the crystaLline
Fc fragments from rabbit Ig. This may then cause suppression as described

above. The case of the human Fc bÍnding would be represented 1n vivo by an

antigen-antibody complex ¡uhich does not cross-Link Fc recepËors, provldÍng a

one-signal actívation of the B ceLl_.

The dlfferences in activity and effect between rabbit and human Fc

constj.tuËe a model of a possible dual role of Èhe Fc receptor. rn vivo such

a dual- function of the FcR may depend on the amount of antígen compared to the
antibody Present ín the circulation. In some cases the cross-linking between

FcR and surface Ig (antigen receptors) may be minimal and such antigen-antibody

complexes may result in activation of B ceLls. Hor¿ever, in other situations
antigenLc deternÍnants could bind both to circulating antÍ.body and to surface

fumunoglobulín on B cells, bringing about extensive cross-linktng of FcR and

surface lgrthus suppressing the ceLls. The dual role of the FcR nay aLso re-
late to lrhether the compLexes act on a B cell or through a macrophage. on the

B ceLl, they may cause suppression if severe cross-lfnking of FcR and surface

rg talces place. on the maerophage, it could have an indirect stimulatory uriÈo-

genic effect through the release of a soluble factor-
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Berman eÈ al . (L979) have suggested that enzymatic cleavage of

human Ig produces a mÍtogenÍcally actlve Fc fragment with reacÈive sites

sfmilar to those of the Fc portion of Ig 1n antigen-anËÍbody complexes.

DNA synthesis induced by these Fc fragments may represent a nodeL of poly-

c1ona1 lymphoeyte activatÍon through the Fc receptor. In fact, Ëhey have

narrowed the active site partially to the C ã 3 dornaln, aLthough the activity
of this site is only 20-25iÁ of the intact Fc fragmenr.

In these experfments, the state of differentiation of the B cell rsas

not deflned. If onLy DNA incorporatíon of thymidÍne is studled, then the ac-

tivation involves onLy the proliferation of the B ce11.: When antfbod¡r synËhe-

sis is measured' act,Ívation involves also dlfferentfation as expresseú by the

rel-ease of immunoglobulÍn. Dutton (1975) emphasized that prolLferatÍon and

dlfferentiation of Èhe B ceII in the humoraL response represent separate, in-
dependent events. I'lelchers and Andersson (L974) showed that the inmunoglobu-

lln secreÈing response Índuced by mftogens had an early proliferatÍve phase

that was necessary for and follo¡ued by a later differentiatíve and secretory

phase. Prollferation and dlfferentiatíon of B lymphocytes are highly co-ordin-

ated (Sidman and Unanue, 1978). A fine balance exists in the amounts and time

of signals for each event. Surface lgl"l-antigen interactions control prolifer-
ation (fn a posÍtive or negative manner), depending on accessory co-factors and

fnfluenees.

In concLusion, the loss of surface Ig observed ¡sith rabbit Fc binding

to mouse B cel1 could reLate to the Ínactivíty of such a B ceLl as found by

Berman and I'Ieigle (Lg77). Various experiments have demonstraËed a relatlonship

betr¡een aggregation of the cell surface Ig and/or FcR and the induction of un-

responsiveness.

",': 
*-'::-Ï***\,

.- -"., '."'il' 
'')'"'ì- . -..::...-;;.r'''
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tr'Ihen rabbít Fc r¿as allowed to interact ¡¡ith the B cell, capping

of the surface Ig occurred. this indicated that aggregation of surface Ig

rsas induced, rvhich could lead to the unresponsiveness of this cel1.

In contrast, human Fc fragment did not affect the dÍstribution of

surface Ig after a 3 hr incubatLon, presumably because the ínteracÈion of

human Fc with the FcR díd not Ínvolve cross-llnking of the FcR. Further

studies could invesÈigate the possibility that upon cross-linking, the FcR

was also capped by the rabblt Fc, and that the surface rg co-capped with

the FcR. The alternatíve explanation is that a bLochemical change occurred

as a result of the Fc bindíng, thereby resul-ting Ín a negatfve sÍgnal Èo the

B ceIl.
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